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evening). Blood pressure was monitored throughout, and he was instructed to
report any adverse effects. Concentrations of ab ne were deterniined in
duplicate by enzyme immunassay (EMIT, Sy, Palo Alto) six hours after each
morning dose. Over the next48 hours he complained ofdizziness; nausea, ataxia,
and diplopia, consistent with carbamaze ie uo icity. Plasma carbemaze-
pine concentrations showed -a concurrent rist to a peak of 21 mg/l, 40% higher
than baseline values (figure). Stopping diltiazem was associated with a cor-
responding decrease in carbamazepine concentrations to previous values. The
neurotoxic symptoms rapidly resolved. Blood pressure remained unaltered
during treatment.
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Carbamazepine concentrations during concomitant treatment with diltiazmm
60 mgtretms al rnfedipine-20mg threetimesJdaily.

Thremnth laerhe was readmitted and nieiie20mg three times daily
was;administered. No adverse effects were reported, and circulating carba-

concentrations were unaffected (figure). He cniudto take nifedi-
pine an carbamazepine and noted a su'bstantial subjective improvement i
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Comment

Both carbamazepine and diltiazem are hlpd soluble drugs that are
eiiae dprimarily by hepatic metabolic processes. The .-most likely
meChanisma of interaction is inhibition of metabolism of caba az by
diltiazem. This is strongly supported byarecentstudyimnuicein which both
diltiazem and verapamil inhibited hepatic mono-oxygenase actvity.,
probably by binding to cytochrome P450.3 AS crbmaZepine, has the
unusual property of inducing its own metabolism an inhibitory interaction
is likely to produce a greater than expected increase in circuating
carbamazepne Concentration.4 'te potentia of diltiazem to inibit hie
metabolism of other iapid soluble agents merits further investiation.
Though nifedipine also undergoes hepatic metabolism, it belongs -to' a
subgroup of calcium a ist functionallyand structurally issimilar to
diltiazem and verapnil -and shows different receptogspecificity.5
New anticonvulsants with fewer sedative side effects are urgently

required, but traditional add on methods of an aremiappropriate
crhenpham acoinetic interaction occurs with existfin drugs. Such -inter-
action seems to occur with verapamil and dem but not with the,
dihydropyridine nifedipine.
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Spontaneous remission and relapse in
adultT cell lymphoma/keukaunia
associated with HTLV.-I
Adult T cell lymphoma/leukaemia' associated-with human T lymphotropic
virus type I (HTLV-I) is usually a rapidly progsivedisorder. We descnbe
a patient who presented with a lymVho1ano skin infiltrate which
underwent spontaneous remission- Five years later he developed classic
adult T cell lymphoma/leukaemia.

Case report

In 1980 a 41 year old motor mechanic (who had been bon in Grenada but had
lived in London for 21 years) presented with a galised papular rash,
arthalgia, and mild conjunctivitis. The rash comp smal discrete 1-2 mm
raised paiules without eythema, scling, or ithing. It affected the extensor
surfa of his arms and legs. A biopsy sp eofa lesion showed a dermal and
epidermal infiltrte of largemononuckear c i,ank'con6dition was thought to
be sarcoidosis. The patient failed to attend for a Kveim test or for follow up as the
rash resolved within six months vithout treatment.

In May 1985 he returned with pyelonephritis and obsruction of the right
pelviureteric junction. An elective pyeloplasty * p . T7he peripheral
blood was normal. Six weeks later he retured witharas similrto-that noted in
1980, together with fever, arhralga, and poanoiiidcoj vitis. The-lesions
affected predominantly ear lobes, face, lips, arms,an iep. His trunk was
relatively spared as were flexor surfaces. Thebands (figure) and feet were
affected, including the palms and soles Therewas no lymphadenpathy but
hepatosplenomegaly was noted. There were no neurological or mucous
membrane lesions.

Papul ar of lymphomatous skin infiltrate.

The results of investigations included an abnormai white -cell -count of
18-9x 109/1 with 60%/o lymphocytes, most of -whih were abnormal with lobed
nuclei and prominent nudeoli. Urea, caie, electrolyte,. and calcium
conentrations were normal. Liver fnction tessg o esulaexcept for a
raisedalkalinephosphatase activity.Askinbi-yp*cieuonrm infllation
of the demis and epidermis by large -lymphocyas g Ivo homa. On
review the 1980 appearances were morpholJgicayl iden;ca. mnunohisto-
chbiatty showed T lymphocytes of the T4 (T helper) ype. Cll surface
maker studies on the penpheral blood mon r ces ave te following
results: pan T cell 87%; T4.96% and TS(T supres) 3%; T cel actation
antigen 72%; pan B cell 1%. The bone marrow was infilwated by Iymphoma.
Antibody to HTLV-I was detected in serum by an enzyme linked immuno-
sorbent assay, supporting a diagnosis ofadult T celll h.

In view of the history and normal calcium no-cytotoxic
c otherapy wasgiven. Two weeks later,-be%usef. and a
ng calcium value, treatment was startedwith ain , ieed by three

cyclesofcom ina chemothe withmt_o , blecmnycn,dorubicin
,vincristine,and &M-BACOD).

Thehypercalcaemia improved but not t -or dth lm cytosis, and the
spleen became l d. A trial-of 2'd yis strted by intra-
vIOSiD h s inihibits t E d gttNvenous injection. -Thisprpraininiis dnse ndixcytotoxic
-mn soino maignancies arising-from T I including hilult T cell
lympo le_ukaeiia3 A steady responlse wasen wihdeoyooiyi, total
dose 30 mg/in2 given over five -sites. T rash rooved, the abnormal
lymphocytes cerd frmthe prheTlod, th sj~ez btn impalpable,
anid the calcium concentration reahe normal. Toict included transient
incrae in urea, creatinine, and vancies. Cytopeaiis were compli-
cated b#rcurentfng ln .ro
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Comment

We believe that this is the first case in which adult T cell lymphoma/
leukaemia has apparently spontaneously resolved in Europeorin a patient of
West Indian origin. There are, however, Japanese reports of this condition
running a subacute course.4 If the host response to the disease is the same in
both the West Indian and Japanese populations at risk from disease
associated with HTLV-I, then further patients similar to ours might be
expected among the West Indian community in Britain. They must be
distinguished from those with cutaneous sarcoidosis.

We thank Dr A G Stansfeld for reviewing the histology and DrMC Kelsey for
photography. The deoxycoformycin was kindly supplied from the National
Cancer Institute, Bethesda, with the help ofDr D Catovsky.
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Aqueous malathion 05% as a scabicide:
clinical trial
Scabies is a serious public health problem in developing countries and of
increasing importance in Europe and North America. Control is possible
only if treatments are applied thoroughly, on enough occasions, and all
contacts are followed up to reduce the risk of reinfection. Teatments that
require multiple applications may fail because oflack ofpatient compliance.
Benzyl benzoate emulsion, which often needs at least two applications, is
still the most widely used treatment after 50 years. Preliminary work with
aqueous malathion emulsion' suggested that it is a safe and efficient
alternative. We report a trial based on part ofa scabies control programme in
an orphanage and two schools in Dhaka, Bangladesh.

Patients, methods, ad results
Scabies was diagnosed by isolating the parasite except where secondary

infection, excoriation, or scarification and eczematisation of long term lesions
made this impossible. These cases were included on clinical criteria. The patients
were mainly schoolchildren but included two adulLs and 12 infants aged under 2.
There were equal numbers of patients ofeach sex.

Treatment was either 0-5% malathion in aqueous emulsion or 25% benzyl
benzoate emulsion. Both formulations were proprietary products obtained in
Britain. Treatments were applied with a 7-5 cm (3 in) paintbrush to adults and
larger children, and by hand to small children and infants. Lesions on the face or
scalp of infants were treated using cotton wool dipped -in the appropriate
preparation. Each-emulsion was painted on to the whole body from the neck
down, including the soles, regrdless of the distribution of lesions. Patients were
not bathed before application. After allowing the emulsion to dry patients dressed
again in the same clothes. Patients were requested not to wash or bathe until the
next day, Many ofthechildren, however, probably did wash thematerial offvery
much sooner.

Patients were checked after seven and 14 days. Some failed to return after one
week but were examined after two weeks. Of 112 cases treated, 67 were assessed
satisfactorily (table). Follow up observations of some patients were possible for a
further three weeks.

Efforts were made to treat other family members. T-hose who did not have
symptoms were often reluctant to submit to treatment. No family contacts are
included in- this assessment. The numbers of contacts were similar in each
treatment group.
The sixteen patients with partial cures were retreated using the same

formulation. Eight of these returned for examination one week later. Seven had
been treated with malathion (two simple, five complicated cases) and one (simple
case) with benzyl benzoate. All second treatments were successful.

Neither erythema nor toxic effects were observed with either preparation but
those patients treated with benzyl benzoate complained of stinging, particularly
on excoriations and secondary infections. No stinging was reported with
malathion emulsion. After treatment many patients complained ofcontinued and
often increased pruritus for up to 14 days, particularly around scabietic nodules.
This occurred with both preparations.

Secondary infections were treated separately with topical application of
antibiotic or fungicide.

Comment

The efficacy of benzyl benzoate emulsions is extremely variable owing to
different local formulations around the world.2 y-Benzene hexachloride 1%
(lindane) lotion is an effective alternative3 but, though widely used, is still
not the treatment of choice for many dermatologists in Britain or the United
States (various personal communications), and recent fears of potential
toxicity may restrict its use in future.4

Malathion has low mammalian toxicity and any entering the bloodstream
is rapidly degraded even if ingested.5 The 0-5% aqueous emulsion offers an
acceptable treatment requiring a single application and suitable for use in the
clinic or in field control programmes. We found it more effective than 25%
benzyl benzoate-92-3% success as against 68-8% for simple infections
(p<0-02). Our data also compare favourably with Alexander's experience
with 1% y-benzene hexachloride,3 which was 91-3% effective on a single
application when figures were corrected for the same criteria of success (no
significant difference).

Costs oftreatment per patient were comparable for the preparations used.

We thank CDA Schools, Families for Children, Dr Frank Preston, and British
Airways Dhaka Orphanage Project for their help and cooperation, and Inter-
national Laboratories Ltd for supplying 0-5% malathion aqueous emulsion and
other support.
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Efficacy ofsiwgk applicationtreatments with scabcide emudsions. Figres are m bers ofpatients

Aqueous malathion 0 5% Benzyl benzoate 25% Failed to return for assesment

Complete Partial Complete Partial Benzyl
Type otscabies cure cure cure cure Maladion benzoate

Simple (no econdary infections or nodules) 30 3 10 4 15
Simplenodular 6 1 1 2 1

mpicated (with e wtsme secondary
ifecton-forezmple, impetigo,
ecthyma,etc) 3 7 1 11 5

Treatments were alkocated ial tey-tha is, two paients given malathion to one given benzyl benzoate.
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